Background of Air Pollution in four ASEAN Cities
Four ASEAN countries have been facing a major air pollution problem due to rapid economic growth, motorization and urbanization. Figure 1-1 shows GDP per capita [43] and number of vehicle per 1000 people over the period [1985] [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] [1991] [1992] [1993] [1994] [1995] [1996] [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] for Bangkok [4] , [47] , Kuala Lumpur [54] , Jakarta [14] , Manila [45] , and Japan [37] . As the first observation, compared to Japan (1975) , Bangkok (2002) and Kuala Lumpur (2002) are already beyond it in terms of vehicle numbers per 1000 people. These four ASEAN cities have a faster process of motorization in terms of GDP per capita. As the second observation, the national average level [32] [37] follows the city level in accordance with economic growth. In the future, there is a high probability of achieving at Japanese level (427 units per 1000 people) at the national level in FOUR ASEAN countries. [43] , Statistical Bureau [54] , UITP [44] [57] According to the World Health Organization (WHO) [57] , mortality caused by air pollution in large cities is estimated to be 800,000 people [22] . Two-thirds of the deaths are concentrated in Asian cities. With these concerns of mortality and respiratory disease caused by air pollution in large cities, it is an urgent matter to reduce air pollution in FOUR ASEAN cities. Figure 1-2 
Introduction of Vehicle Emission Regulations
The introduction of emission and fuel regulations are merely the first step toward political implementation of air pollution reduction. In recent years, governments in FOUR ASEAN countries have been introducing vehicle emission regulations for new vehicles [7] . Figure 2-1 A better operation of inspection system enables used vehicles to be regularly checked for defects in vehicle parts and improve them by exchanging them for better parts and by tuning. A better operation of inspection system can definitely phase out high-emission vehicles. According to a GTZ report [17] , vehicles which did not pass an inspection test emitted 1.7-7 times higher CO levels than vehicles which A better operation of I/M system is based on a better operation of registration system. A better operation of registration confirms the track record of vehicle registration by year, model, and vehicle age, which assure tax revenue from the vehicle. Less-efficient operation of registration system allows these four ASEAN countries to keep old vehicles on the road for longer. Table 4 -1 shows the type of vehicle inspections, intervals and deregistration processes. Due to less-efficient operation of registration systems, the number of inspected vehicles is very limited, so that the system is unable to reflect the overall emission quality situation in the real world. Less-efficient operation of registration system can hardly protect consumer rights from recalls and stolen vehicles. The lack of deregistration is another problem For policy recommendation, operations of registration and deregistration should be improved compared to that of developed countries. In the future, the better operation of registration system will be essential for monitoring the vehicle recycle process. It enables us to collect tax revenue properly. It can also differentiate vehicle tax levels by technical performance.
Another problem is regional differences in technology levels between auto dealers and local factories. In order to support I/M system, it is necessary to identify the technology level by a nationwide certification system for engineers, inspectors and mechanics. Four ASEAN countries do not have a nationwide certification for mechanics so some local private maintenance shops do not have the skill for tuning impact and other criteria. Finally, the best solution with regard to the actual situation will be proposed to support the political recommendation.
Conclusion
In order to reduce automobile emissions, governments of four ASEAN countries have been making efforts to introduce vehicle emission regulations. It is also necessary to adjust the fuel property to render it suitable for the technology level of the emission reduction equipment that is used for after-treatment.
Vehicle emission performance has detrimental effects on air quality, and consumers then have to cover the costs related to vehicular problems.
As a first step, this paper is an attempt to estimate passenger vehicle stock by emission regulations in Finally this paper proposes an example of an evaluation method based on a survey for policy to 
